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That old Goth He will give hie daugh- blandly. 'There's something behind,
ter to a man eh ates just because in a this slave market businees, isn't there 7 RRtsR5 rSfoolish moment the poor girl hadbeen I never heard a word of it until-that NO ON Er : a n rncoerced into an ngagement with him. young friend of yours fell into the bog, OA P CARROLL BROS.,Never had tbe spiritof Don ixote been and was dragged out by momle incon-
oo strnngly reproduced as id Mr. Eyre's siderate person by the hair of hie head, ;WE'S IS Owash• tal mti-
heart at this moment. He will come to and brought home to be nursed by you.' PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAX

"THE DerCRESM.,. her aid, father or no father! What! 'I don't know of any one who fell into ANDriATEtReFERS
-wouldany man stand still aLd see a girl a bog, and was pulled out by his hair,' 795 CRAIG STREET :ear St. Asiaas

wantonly, deliberately pacrificed, and saym mhe. coldly. Drainageand ventilation A sOOlmiy.roHAPrER Vi ] }not put out a band to help--to ave? If Look here, Dulcie,' (putting her down __(ihàU Chargeamoderate. Teephse'sne .
lenor's a mistress all mankind pursue o, his name im neot Lucien Evre1 on a mouldering rustic Beal), •leva give
Yet most mistake the falte one for the true.' To mee Dulcinea is, however, necesmary. a name to it. Eyre ja the bogged oni'eR

EE having received permission, and She muet be made cognizant of the name. And I expect he bas been mak-· JaP. R O y
S o br plot laid against ber happiness. ing love to you - eh .'?,

being Bxios aOn hi e own part to ering Up to this, poor cbild, mehe bas 'At ail events, he isn't like some l e 1r( e' Paddon &Nicholmoa)
apritter to a climax, makes an early op. regarded ber engagement as a people , eiclaim abe, with a littie 228 Centre Street,

portunitY o' requesting a private inter- usual thing. if hatelul; but she must lrown. 'He doesn't lecture and mcold 4t qUiCk" Practical Plmbcr, Gai ad Stein-FMI
iew Witht, his host. The Lime chosen is noiw learn that force wili be emptoyed if and. trample on me from morning till ie gn aMG dt

today. Am wet a day as ever carne out she refuses to go calmly, to the altar night!'' ELE TRIa nd E BEL,
ao-day.t with that abomination, Sir Ralph. 'We shall now proceed to give a name «..l..TIlpndhMEOHANIOaL BELLO, Es..

ofithe beavenU, and the one after that on He has only just stepped into the cor- to the trampler,' Bays Mr. McDermot. ...... AL U ______________......

which Andy MoDermot arrived. ridor when he cones face to face with ' Anketel! And so you want to thxrow >8
There bad been a hurried interview her over Anketelland marry Eyre? Is that T P3
tween Eyr- and Dulcie in the morn. 1Well, I've seen your father,' saya he. what it comes too?'

'What! Oh, noi aya she. 'N-o. Not exactly.' THOMAS O'CONNELL
jg, in which the girl had seemed down 'Yen, I have; and a bigger old-I ''Then you want to throw over Anke.- DeaILOi ON a E.

bearted and dispirited, and inclined to beg your pardon. But-' tell and not marry Eyre. Is that it ?' ANDPLACE IT.N Ai. any people whoihavetudied English Latin, raek Dealr paint and Os,
jetrnatters stay as they were, bad as they He maya I muet hold to my engage No-not quite.' .. rammar are very careles and slovenly punct uators. This book is
u doubtedly rMust be considered; but ment with Sir Ralph ?' Ten, my good girl, whaty gs it_?IfPu"e___t___"__hot_Man_20 ,;,, PE..A3M CORD STREET, Cor. Offaa
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dtermination to save ber from the im- were a slave, he could not have made it upon the mystery, I might be able to
dending disaster that thrE atens ber, more distinct that you were without see you home.' France had three towns with over 100 000 PATENT REPORT. GAS, STBAM and HOT WA TER Fr17gg.

ly her marriage with that mis. power in the matter.' '1Well-it's this, then !' says mse, with inhabitant, while England and Germany -Rutland Liming fi8 any stew c
creant Anketell-had refused ta listen to 'Surely' (growing very pae) 'you ex- a mudden touch of passion. 'I won't had two each; but in 1870 te figures Below will be found the only com. heap.
ber fears, and is now standing outaide aggerate a little. A slave' Whose ubmit to be ordered to marry any one, were :-England, 18; G'rmany, 10, and plete report of patents granted this .'rOrderspromptlyattendedto. ; Moderaie
The McDermot's private den, waiting for slave ?' and certainly not a tyrant like Sir France, 9; while in 1896 they stood- week toCanadian Inventors by the Cana. ebarea. A trial solicited.

admiesion 'Sir Ralph's presently, if you don't Rhalph! Why, if you could have heard England, 30, Germany 28, and France 10. dian and Ameerican Governments. This
't j.&soon given. take swift meautires to free vourself. nim yesterday! But never mind, that. report ispecially prepared for thaiepaper
The den is an awful agglomeration of Dulcie, you trust me, don't yciu? Come The fact is, Andy, that Mr. Fyre-aaked .Rby Mesrs.Marion & Marion, solicitors GE ORGE BAILEY

things useful and useles-principally away with me. Come this evening. me to marry him; and-I didn't say URSE MORRIS' SECRET. SofPtent r and Experts, head ofirce: ,
ueless-but beloved as having once be. There is a train at half-past six; meet yes-because--Well-never mind that1 -tames street, 'emple building, ~78 Centre SIreet,
anged to better days than these. In the me there, and ' either. But he went ta father, and - -Montreal. D.ie n wo Ini cnoalConstantly on hand,

nidet of the chaos its he McDermot, 'And what ?' fathe r, it appeared. wu distinctly rude, EXPLAINS HOW SHE SAVES _ ANADIAN PATENTS. rt f da t .Dry

calmly smoking a pipe that could never '['lL take you up to town to my sie- and told him-Well ' (sighing) 'never MOtHES'LI S 224-W. H.Halpenny, Minnedosa,
have seen a better day than this, as it is ter'm, and we can be married ta morrow mind that either.' •game apparatus. ,t I. HICKSI. o'aii
now as black as black can be. morning'. Is there, asks Mr. McDermot, nild- -..-.... 9 -Pierre <;agnon, (uebec, bicycle lb

'Bleas my soul, Mr. Eyre ! You,' aye 'Married to morrow morning! And- ly, ' anything I may miinci?' Surort.
be, rising and pulling forward a chair for and hoe--' ' Yes-this,' maya she, ber anger grow. THE CRiTICAI TIME OF IATERNIT AN) TIIE g g2 _7 -William Webster, Lindsay, *M UICKS . 00
bis guest,-' you sent me word, I now re. 'He!' (meaning ber father: she, how- irg. 'He then sent for me.' . .F.THOD OF A FAMO'S NURSE To foot power boat. .1 c9'hi III CKS a cu
mtember, that you wanted to see me. ever, had notr meant.ber father); 'ewhy, ' ? Eyre? Just like bis impu. RSTO T0 -J. Leduc, St. Hyacintb, ___'1 AJCTIONEER3
Feeling strong, eh ?-better, eh ? Have he deserves ail be will get-no more. dence. Smaple receptacle.ANo
a brandy andsoda'?' 'True, true!' maya sie, as if trying to ' He is not impudent ; and it was father STRENGTi. A.:Rs lNPTENTe.SSoNMaRCllaT

'No, thanke. No, I assure you. Tie work herself up to the necessary point who sent for me.'- -MI-eg AHni.8r
Iact is, i-I wanted to speak to yu of valor. 'A slave, you said. But atil! 'To give you a good dmclding, I .1. ham -entre A. nin geror & ar23lsrtremD amB.
about your daughter.' - hope.' ,Froimhe Evening News. IDcrn. Mich. iI lC-ntre, Cati., engine g<vern.rnMaaMoliiaStreet.MONTREA

About-my daughter ?' The Mc. ' Dulcinea! Dulcinea!' roara morne one if you hope that' (trying to rise), No woman il better litted for nuraing, Pr1tn.3-Carlem c. Macnl Sliame,Preston. Can., mugar cane iteader. Sales of Ilousehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Bs
Dernot lays dowi he decauter and turne in the distance. IL is the voice of the there s Do use in my guing on witO thsoea Es eDre ay eeral Me .n-
is eyes fu on Eyre.'" lwa bn.'oi' explanation.' or bas more years of practi cal experienco OO.i00'ý3 3-lral2cim W. Uabbi et atl, diterepectfullystuiciteti. Adrancese.'el hi bu.'Oh!fOtawa, dt-vicefrbui ctem madie ou coumignimenta. Charge,
hbe fln r eu e.' calling me: I mut atgo !' maya Y' n, there is-every use. l'm sure to in that work than Mrs. Moses Morris, f Ou ie for blein clothes.mn r .
't im a little difficult ta explain to shie, taing ber band away from Eyre in come In handy sooier or later, and 341 Fourteenth street, Detroit, Mich.

vou ; but I have come to the conclusion a little frightened fashion. therefore it is necessary the plut tiould For twenty years she bas been recog- I5Il'URItE I .D INS -ItlNti. N. f--Large conignnents of Turkieh Rugi and
that your daughter im not happy in the ' Remember,' whisprm be, holding ber bs laid bre t me. Cone, go on.do!et and most successful .a-n Caaicrea Seiatne Art God
engagement abe bascontracted.' by ber sleeve-' remember the train: \\e can haveourlittle war Ltr.a \hat Thi is the almot uivsi experi _____and ______Clan__________

·Ah !' Baya The McDermot, wrinkling the station is only a mile fram this ;ilid te governor say to you r nurse in confinement cases, and over ence. Diinished pers;piration during
hi brows. 'Is that ail ? Don't you want 6.30- keep it in mind. I shall bc there. ' That I ahould marry Sir Ralph three bundred happy mothrs can temtify winter, rich foods and close continiienîet EsnràH.ISHEs 18f4.
to tell me you have fallen in love with It is nothing of a walk, and-' whether I liked it or not-thai. notiing to ber killul riraing and care. Always indoors are mne of the cinues, A goud Q -E E N
Pulcinea-that she would be happir-r in But-my clothes ! should prevent my keepi.g nmy engage- engaged rnonths abead, site nas bad' to Spring Mi-dicine, like llood's Sarsat-
an engagement with you ? and therefore 'Oh nonsense! My- sister will----t'it with him. He' (ialing. •gave m l decline bundreds of preesidk and plead- parilla. is absolutely riecesary to purify us Sigil and Dec0fativo Paitt
you think ber coming marriage with Sir ' Dulcinea " It is a very angry roar to understand that il I loatneu Sr Ralph ing applications for ber services. She thei bicotd andput the system xin a healt
ialph Anketell an iniquitcus arrange. this time. I shtould still marry bim.' bas made aspecial of coihint ment cas5E cotndiion at this seîason. PLAIN AND DECORA1IVE PAPER HANGER'.
ment - Dulcinea, with a wistful, undecided I it you don't ilathe him.' and ha% made so high a reputation in _whitewahingand Tinting. Al tordero promptl

-Not iniquitous somucht as mistaken,' glance at Eyre, rushes down the passage ' i not mure, 1' pamsionately -'I this city that her engagemtent, in ail Ho'd 1'r.1- are the bist fm'îîily attendedto. Termmoderate.

says Eyre, keeping his temper admir that leads to her father' sanctiim, and a actually certain tuat le !us m backed cases, xa taken as a mitre aigu -te cathartc an5 liver td. ent, r- Drenter St. Eat ofBlear.
ably, under the other's ili-concealed car. disappeara. up ither in this matter, and il only to mother Hspeedy recovery. . liable, sure. Ofce 647 Montral

casm; 'besides, must it come to mar- 'You calied me, father?' says he, punish me for beiLg a littie-yuu know Mrs. Morris was a nurse in ngland
nervouly. -- a ittle- ' before she came t Anerica, and o wasE

'-o1I have been given ta understand Calle a you 'i, should tbink so - Yes-- know' [nodding]. ber mother and her nother's mother be- LOR E & CO.,
by both parties.' Half a dozen tintes at least. What were ' Well, topunis me for that, be, too, fore her. \\iien asked once by a leading : HOME WOR K î"î- HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

Engagements have been broken before vou doing ? Pnilaridsring with that is iii the plot to compel me to iarry physician, the secret of ber great muccess. ý 3w. n'-of..iof t ' t n- .- AN)ram-
now.' thundering idiot upistairs, eh? Ishould him.' li treating mothers in continement lIt' t' 't'. r. fi- b i n e It' r 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

I dare say-I know nothing of that think, considering bis birth-and be • What rot' "maya ber ccusin forcibly, cames, she said she usedi Dr. W illiama * er ti i. an 'NTREamL.

I know only this, that my daughter's comes of decent people enough, though if irêlegantlyl, 'bat isn't, a bit like Art- P.nk Pilla for Pale People in sncb cases, mt_

engagement with Sir Ralph Anketell they are English-that to make love to ket Il ou must ne ont of your mind as they build up the muother morept r
shall not be broken.' a girl in her father's house without ber to talik of him like that !, quickly and suely than any other nmedL ""i t iN PROFESSIONAL CARDB

'Noteven il it wereforhergood ' father's consent was a moet damnably ' You don't know bim as I do. You cinealie had ever usea. 111011-àOxiv 1ge g.'t-tg--
' How should it be for her good ' low sort of thing to do.' thilk lie is fond of me. Now, I' [raising Mrs. Morris was seen at ber pretty
' Happiness counts,' says the younger ' You wrong Mr. Eyre when you talk lit-r itead and gazing at her cousin with littie bome on Fourteenth Street, and s -

man quickly. 'McDermot ! (earnestly), Of him like that,' sa s Dulcinea, loyally. glowing eyej-' I know that he detests wben asked regarding tbe use of these

'I ishould not try to disarrange your views Eyre had meant to bef rier:d her. A ray ale " pills in hier prof ession, ,ihe said.:I".1 Iffl fflA N
for your daughter, if I could not offer a of the fire that blazs witbin her fatber's 'Come in and have your head shaved! have used Dr. illiams'ink Lilla for The Quickest, Most Drect adKAVANA H
muchmas Ihould cause ber ta lome. I eyes ahines inther own at this moment. Co n equickly. Typhoid, I aould say, l'ale People mince they were put on the Popular Route to the

can make settlements.' m Look bere" say sThe McDermot, tolk at y n.' market. They built me unp when I wasRAoDVOCATES,
'No doubt, no doubt e furiously: 'yoa can fancv yourself in Nouisense' Tliere--don't go on like ail run down and so nervous I could not

sir, for the lady you may choose t* love with whon yo like, but you sha a :atc I mean every word I ge ay ret. Altethey a helped ne 3 PLACE D'ARMES ILL
marry.' marry Anketell, all the sanie. Yoi've TheT very lamst interview I ad with hni . began touse them_ in restoring mothers

'Just so : that lady is your dlughter.' given your word t him tiand l'Il see that be wam rude, and cutting, and indillr- in confinement cames. There ia nothing YUKON (OLI> FIELPS.
''Thereyou make a mistake, Mr. Eyre,' you keep it!' ent. and cruel, and ' that can be prescribed or given by t F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.

says The McDermot distinctly. yoti •I shall not marry him uinlems I wish ' He must have forgotten to pay a physician that will give beilth and cer-al rote'.aînd imiarti infor- H.J.KAVANAGH. QC
will never marry my danghter with my it,' maya bis daugihter, with distinct de- compliment or two,' maya ber cousin, etrength to a niother so quickly as Dr. Fui t :t'tui.la ' rs " a:iH t of al teamerI

consent. With regard to ber own con. iance; whereupon The MeDermîoît thonghtfully. Wiliams' Pink Pilla for 'ale People. fr triti-t- r na. and accom J. A L C I DE C H AU S S E
sent, that is already forfeitei. Her word break ont in a terrible way. and say ' You can jeet if you like,' says i l. 1tis true that in nome cases where the Thtrti'i h er tnd fre.i r tsuted. ACHAUSSE,
is given t another. And one word, mir: ail sorts of bitter, unpardonable things, ciE it, riming now with determination. ather or parents were pre-jdiced agaiat AI±kat 'aîi lvintan d r t iiine il 13-ful7 lha1w t1. ra
Dermit me ta say that as my gueat until the girl, who is Ina white heat o I did think, Andv casting a reproach- a153n57rDr.,tritin. o a i Tr

M 1 a ii':tiu,ttua iy <rattl'rruik inrît. - -' h u. f tI Ifr-l!knao
ou-'rage in ber own way, lings wide the fl glance at hini - that Imight iave tilla for Pale People, I gave them as

'No. i shall not permit you " inter door and rushes imo the g arden, to ind hopied for sympaGby and ltelp froni- " unie Pill," ii t tlhey ail camre out of a C I T Y TI C K E 'T O F F I C E tîl . t lN intI

rupts Eyre passionately. 'lIs every sacred, rest and peace, and roomt for toight. you ' Dr. Wiliamts' Pink ill box. 137 ST. JAMES STREET
eartst. feeling to be ruled by society's She fias, however, otlv her cousin. 1don't think i undertand it.,' say ' have given them in utindredm of S. E E. A. MDONNELL
la. 'Yotir daughter ia eimbappy. Surely Andy, carefully. ' You wantoLurnarry c' s of conimement to thP tOther, and
there are occasions when the bes. the Eyre. and yoti don't want to marry A. it i wolideruil how they biuildi tup th' , Accountant and Trustee,
imuait honcrable rides shctil be hrc Vi\i. ketel ; l; i tha i. ? suteni. I have practically demonstrat HME LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUACSFACTURINE

iuwinberunappy-',rken : 'I it not tinie, then, to be wis ?. 't ;o' srbort ' I don't want to naryr e their gredt worth ninîty' times anid CHUR H B L 180 ST. JAMES STREE
Or now, or iever.' either of them. ltaivf recomiendcd thi toîî hiiiirureds h PfURDL MELL tP i.PNERTelophont% 1182.'i'tarc e1h.qitent, sir,' says Thue hMc __ . . . . .1__ - .- . -_ -Il.,,__ -el ;V- P ES 3L M T , 1r , A )Ti

lter tt, with a reserved anmule. 'Foîrgive Perhapsa Lu her it lias seenied that 'Not Eyre ?' [doubtfully]. ntîAn'-rp fer their younlg diaughît-rm. Yes, seni ror 1' nd ca.g l'tontaliutterviEtn giv-en to ailhusines.
nîe if~ I ureak lu upon votîr adnmirale 'rt' anti ' peace ' mtay be foorud in himî. ' Certaixtly not. All I want la-tu be ~ have b~>en suiccessfulî inu eenîhinenenît, WHn BEL F*'Dl.BEDMEE.M Rentseolleeted. Estate, administeredi and Book
iisertationuon te weak paoinîts of society, Fond hope ! • free. To let Sir- ta let father see that t'an-a, ,bt I muast give I ir. \\îlliamts' amia

Yam y dauhtr suha ppy. Mîay ' Any! calls sh. e ls at the othier I amn not to becommrandeto Lmanrry arn' h'ink I'jlls forl'tle People a great parlt of AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
Iassvourautorit fo tha sp~ech?' end uf the garden, andi ai. lirat dons nlot une. Axndy' (crottingly), 'help nie. Spmeatk tecei o h peyrcvr fSR ENDN I

'ertainly !' (hotly). 'She herself' las hîar Iem. ' Axttiy ' huiwever restores LufaLter-titi!eHei mue Lo brme ta oii rither. ITbey cerlairl b ave nu enta * UGO-ETEi'

xcellent autthority indeed ! My 'Hi:' says lhe, f'rom Lhe mliddle of a ' And so let ou free to mîarry that cli ma'tr nue LiaI strungly adiie Atefnî,oiu, t-a'- it,~O DlO i
daulghter' (grimîly) 'is evidently even a bed of cabbage, wrhipper enappertupstaira withb bis black, ,lît r .ilaus ,'nkIîh o 'i Quebec MteuiN, ce~U1OLFU

greatm fool than I thiought her I' ' Corne here: conte ai. ornce! IL is black eye !No, I won't says Andiy, wvitli Pople be kept. anti usedi in every.houîse.' AL-RE RMNWYRHÖUG01nNa-
' Yent misjudige hem,' maya tbe young somethinig very Important.' tiecision ; 'Sir Railh la worth a di z-n of' All the elenm'nts tneesary Lo give newi Teo.rpe.- eruda -Wesenit
flie McDermot les i eyes es on forty knots anbhuuYou atrnO? haefle nlv ihta btee neve arcnaiedi a con- 40NTR EAL

jine of thought,' aays he, slowly. 'he le- the mîoxikey snd Lue organ], anti youî for Pale Peoptle. They are aima a speci- W. u. CLANCY, AGIN"f. ' 'lfttol . . 6ee1.
woman who coild appreciate yotu could -' Everything !' say Mims McDermiot, want Lo pretendi that ail you desire la fic for troubles peculiar to femuales siu ANTUNTcKrOic.3tJaesetYormreininh'mnn.

enu feleh e'- ~ wth commnendiable brevity. freedomi., as suppressions, irreîiularities anti all RM TayTcgrr'c.3S.a, Tre th the u xrfter son egi. tbe'mlmlgme.
'Sr! FsEre, frowning ' That generatlly mleang nothing with a 'Yoîu refuse La help me, Lhen ?' ake forma fwakes They bidup thfor shiowie.c edap.r sets orwatec faces;

' But are you sure of her affection ? Ia girl,' maya hter cousîin, conLemptuously. Dulicinea, iookingsuedenly very tall, sud bloodi, sud restore the glow of bealthto Le godconpaeadbig ok.pit x

eyyouîng girl's first word wortit af • Howver ta do you justice, 'ou look very, white, sud very earnemt. pale au sao wcheena al came they traeiig wthontceargifsetareinorted Te t
credit ?' like business thtis time WVhat is it, 'To yoxur het !--yeials....inilcms hour i freixnired .

I desire ta keep La the point,' says et ?' ' Very well, te.Since yott have all fro meua arain, ve r r exces- PR OMPTLYS CU ED
Eyre, a little haught.ily. 'Ir ca offer~ 'If I could be sure aI you, Audy,' maya forsaken me I shall act for myself. 1 osn ail dhtee nre Dr Wit(ams a ani TLY Sur EaU REn"owt
your ,daughter a position. I on my site, forlarnly; 'but you will be as likely shall let you andi father and Sir Ralph los Pilla are0cets an boxe oru viboers rizhot'e trntcrarte.tel'ere BRaEn R Ituncle'a death. sali inrt a Litle. I as noL ta take his aide.' see whtat I can do--unaided.'omehîk ad b c ad bo d MARION ci MARlON, EXPERyTS
can off'er her quite as much as Sir Ralph 'Whosme side ?' She murn, sud walks down Lhe pathfo $2 50,dc mal frozu I Drîgi t-n'ye Bilina M.St.. incsStertinteP N AELL U
cau. I--..' Well, you see!'-huesitating- IL's towards the gaLe. ita or diec bymominmir- il T onturr rans ,ac ne entluessex nte P N ÂErL

'Sir !' interrupts The McDermot, titis way '-(dead pause). Loiik here. Dluie. Came back ! let'a liams' Medicine Company, Brockville, mention ratineseraiser. For PAN CAKES, NU FFI NS, Etc.
Sternly,'if you could make her a duchess, 'Oh! go on, for goodneas' sake. Ifyou talk it over,' sya he, hurrying after her, UAskyourGrocei fmrit. 3lbsand6lbepaahagea.
I should till decline your proposal. My have anythiing on what you are pleased impresst-d in spite of himseif by ber
daughter bas given her word to marry to call your mind, get it off'! You ook' ianner. But ahe waves him to one side A single atone 115 feet long, 10 feet K ROVINCE OF (UEBEC.· DISTRICT 0:
Sir Ralph Anketell, snd by that word (with ail the delightful sympathy that, with an impetious gesture, and is soon square at one end and 4 feet square at DaMNo REAL ac ERIORCO URT. No.16Z
she shail abide !' as a rule, distinguishes tue male mem- lost to sight. the other, has bee n succesfully cut from . rtrict f Mountreai, feomatheCion ua' to - rou'erty of

* * * * * bers of one's family) 'like a sick 'It'sgoing tobea flneevening for fire- the sandstone quarries at Houghton SOFT, 5.0 01.ThomasH.Loveofthe same place.Lau dryman.
Soit à ai over, then-iu that quarter, cnicken. Anything fresh? or is it the werka,' maya Mr. McDermot, contemplat. Point, Wis. It is supposedLh be thepantituty axxhorized, h.- takenan etion in ea ra-

at ahilevents. Eyre,havin bowedhim- sameoldgame?-our well-beloved uncle ing the sky with a thoughtful air. longestr mnolithtyeverquarried. .th n lEO rc1898.
self out of his host's presence, after on the rampage again'?' Gréat diplay ! unlimited variety ! 8ua2r.00padre r Pva uei h ty. ?-5 uGE oFFR o , Ditr Ie s t a n.Ordar cari, by 'Phone No. 396. 25Aton.5fo iani
forcing himsei, as in duty bound, to Yes! and this time with a venge Magniflcenteffectl Audamoke!-much d IT DONiT PAYA torneDstrifnt
make courteous acknowledgment o boa. ane l' aya Dulcinea, wrathfully. 'He smoke!' To buy drinks for the boy-it don't pay RCueeeoDitit rne
p'ta Ly received,'which acknowledgment -insBists n my keeping my engagement (To be continued.) to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay RIAU MLIN reAAal-SpriorCeo ut-o. 61DismctEovM .
ptaly beacourteouslycac îetenhaswith Sir Ralph, in spite of the fact that to quit, but the trouble has been to do .65 T. PAUL STIREET. Gertrude Mann, of the City and District of Mont-
sent a nesage to the village for a' trap I-decline to go on with it!' this. THE A. HUToN DIXON cure willral. wifeolatif vs thti eMann of tha
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